
Serial Number of the candidate in Summary Report of the DEO ---::=-

Name ofthe State - ODISHA District- JAGATSINGHPUR Election - 2019

DEo"s SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OF THtr CANDIDATE UNDER RULE

89 0F C.tr. RULES. 196r

S.No. Description To be filled up by the DEO

Narne & address ofthe candidate 4.rindam Sirkhel

2. Political Party affiliation, ifany [ndian National Coner€ss

3. No. and name of Assembly/Parliamentary

Constituency

t01-Parade€p

Name ofthe elected candidat€ Sambit Routray

5. Date of declaration of result 23-05-2019

6. Date of Account R€conciliation Me€ting 22-0G2019

7. (i) wh€ther fie candidate or his agent had been
infonned abouL Lhe date of Account Reconcilialion
Meeting in writing

YES

(ii) Wlether he orhis ag€nt has att€nded the meeting YES

8. Whether all the d€fects reconciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes orNo)-
(If not, defects that could not be r€conciled be

shoun in Column No- 19)

YES

9. La5t date prescribed for lodginB A€count 22-0G2019

10. Wlefter the candidate has lodged tbe account Yps.

lt Ifthe candidate bas lodged the account, dat€ of
lodging of account by the candidate:
(i) original account
(ii) rev;sed account after th€ Account Reconciliation

Meeting

Original Account

t2. Wlether account lodged in time Yes

12 A. Ifnoi lodged in rime, period ofdelay NA

If account not lodged or not lodged in time, whetber
DEO called for explanation from the candidate.

lf not, reason thereoi

NA

t4. Explanation, if any, given by the candidate NA

lomments ofthe DEo on the explanation ifany, of
he candidate

NA
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t

t5. Grand Total ofall €lection expenses reponed by fte
candidate in Part-ll oflhe Abstract Statement

Rs.2051488.00

16. Wlether in th€ DEO'S opinion, the account of
election expenses oftbe cand;date has been lodged
in the mamer required by the R. P. Act, 1951 and
C.E. Rules, 1961

Yes

t'7. IfNo, then pleas€ mention the following defects
with details

NA

(i) wlether Election Expenditure Register
comprising ofDay to Day Account Register, Cash
Regist€r, BanI Register, Abstract Statement has

been jodged

YES

(ii) wleth€r duly swom in affidavit has been
subrnitted by candidate

YES

(iii) Whether requisite vouchers in respect ofitems
of election expendjture submitted

YES

(jv) Wlether separate Bank Account opened for YES

(v) whether all expenditure (except petty
expenditure) routed through bank account

YES

18. (D whetherthe DEO iad issued a notice to the
candidat€ for rectirying the defect

(ii) wleth€r th€ candidat€ rectified the defect

(iii) Cornrn€nts ofthe DEO on the above, i.e.
whether the defect was rectified ornot.

NA

19. Whether the it€ms of election expenses reported by
the €andidate conespond with the expenses sholrn
in the Shadow observation Register and Folder of
Evidenc€.

IfNo, then m€ntion the following:

Yes

Items of Date )age No, of
lhadow
)bservation
Legister

Msntion

the Shadow
Observation
Reg;sler/folder

submitted by the

candidate

understated by rhe

candidate

IOTAL

20. Did the candidate prcduce bis Register of
Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by
the Observer/Ro/Aulhorized penons 3 times
duing campaign period

Yes



21. If DEO does not agee with the facts mentioned
against Row No. 19 refered to above, give the

following detailsi

NA

(i) Were dre defects noticed by DEO brought to the

notic€ of the candidate during campaign pedod or
dudng th€ Account Reconciliation Meeting

NA

(ii) Ifyes, then annex copies ofall the notices issued

relating to discrepancies with English translation (if
it is in regional language) and mention the dat€ of
notlce

NA

(iii) Did dre candidate give any reply to the notic€
1

NA

(iv) Ifyes, please Annex copies of such explanation
receiv€d, (with English trdnslation of the same, if it
is in regional language) and m€ntion date ofreply

NA

(v) DEO'S conments/observations on the
candidate's explanation

NA

22_ Whether the DEO agrees lhat the expenses are

coneclly report€d by the candidate.

(Should be similar to Column no. 8 ofsummary
Reporr ofDEO)

D"t",A2"o6. 11

Yes

Sish"atuTe
(Name of the DEO)

!a 6an p6raa1v176as61da tJfs)
. Comments, if any, by the Expenditure Observer*-

h-t*4
2^,06" 14 Sigrature of the Expenditure Obs€rver

* If the Expenditur€ Observer has some more facts dlat have not been covercd in the

DEO'S repo4 he may ann€x separate note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forwarded to the

commission. Ifthe cEo feels lik€ giving additional comments, he or she may forward the

comments separately.


